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RAILWAY ASSKSSMKN
PKOVINCF

MKMoltAMUM HY MKSSK.-". HKLLMl
HAILWAYS. SKTTIMi KIHITII so

I'ltKSKN ri:i> TO TIIK SI'K

I.AT I l!K, AT ITS MK
l>K(

I'KiNciri.Ks OK Taxation.

Accoi-diiii.' til till' Hi'imrt ol' tlii' *'

tario Assi'Hsniriit ('nimiiissioii, 1!M

\m\n' 17. it is laiti ilnwii tluit tin- pri

cipli's III' iiiiinicipnl tiixntimi appi-

til Ih- t"o:--

1. 'raxiitiiiii ill pnipiirtiiiii to aliili

to pay.

2. Taxation in proportion to iiiui

cipal lii'iH'fits ri'ci'ivt'd.

Di'aliiiy: witli t!ii' first, vi/..

:

"Abimtv TO I'AY."

Till- arvimionts adiliirid in sii

port of tlio aliility of Canailia

or Ontario, railways to pay f.'rcatly i

crcasi'il taxes ari' mainly liasi'd iipi

a ciHiiparison lictwci'ii tlii' railways

till' I'liiti'd States anil Canada, ai

are epitonii/ed liy .Mr. I'ettypieee, ,

IM*.. in liis artiele in '/'/(( CukkUi

MiKjnziin for Keliriiary. l!)i):{, >

Railway Taxation." pa'_'e :{.")!».

the followinf: setitenee:

—

" Ability to I'ay.

' Aeeonliii^- to the Inter-State Coi

iiieree Coniiiiission Ixeport. the net i

( e of the I'nited Slates raihva

l)er mile in 11100 was $1.1H0. and. ii

eordinv' ti' the Statistieal Year lio<

of Canada, tlie net iiieome per mile

the ("anailiaii i.iiiways of the sai

year was ^l.'-'lL'. Therefore, the all

ity (if tlie Canadian railways to pi

taxes is apparent."

Till idnijtdrixiiti Inn nuuh in. hoi

rnr, iiitirtlii iiiisli inlliin. Iln thjui

gif) II mil hiiiiff corn si>iiii(liiiii oms.
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^SMKNT AND TAX.V ION IN TH K

>VIN(K OF ONTAKIO.

. HKI.I.^H Til \M> .M»- Ml U( IIY, uN IIKIIAI.K tiK

KlUri'll SOMK OK I'HK KKil KKS AMI Alt(il MKNTS
(> TIIK sl'K( lAl.i uMJilTIKK oK TIIK l,K<ilS

AT IIS MKKTlMiS uN •Jm.. :ihii AMi 4rii

|IK( KMIIKU. lilia

TIIK

\lloN.

t ..r til.' oii-

ssioii, I'MfJ,

lilt till' prin-

tidii iippt'iii'

)ii to tiliility

on to iimiii-

i/..

:

(•<! Ill siip-

('iiiiiiiliiin.

V j.'1'catly iii-

liast'd upon

railways of

'aiiada. and

ttypic'cc, .M.

( CuKitUitn

.
1 !»():{. on

itro ;{.")!•. in

V.

-State Coiii-

. tlic iii't ill-

:cs railways

8(1. and. ac

Year Hook
pi'i' iiiil«' of

f tilt' saiiu'

re. the al>il-

lays to pay

'/(/( IS. luiw-

tli( fifitiris

Inifi lull s.

I'Kui'KK ("iiMi'Amso.N IU;t\vki:\ I'mtki)

STATI> AM> C vNADJAN i{AII.WAVs.

.\i'('ordiiii.' to the Statistical Year

Mock of Canada for IIHMI i pat,'<'s :{.V.i-

4). till' iiicoi'ic for Canadian rail-

ways was

:

l'"or the vi'ar I'lidinir .liiiii' :{iMli.

1!HI(».
'.

$l.:{(it;

Kor tllf year I'laiiiii; . I line iioiii.

litol.
'.

!.•_':{•_>

For till' yrar iiiiiii!'.' .Ini.' '!. i li.

IIMI-J.

'

l.;?!(,-|

|{iit out of this iiK-oiiir till' Caiiu-

dian railways had to pay not only div-

idi'iids on stock, hiit interest on tlioir

lioildi'd illdeltteilness ; '.vhile the ."J^l.t^O

net income of the riiited States rail-

ways for the year eiidiiit: .Inne .'{(Hh.

1!MM». and the "!i;1.4(M) for the year eiid-

iiiir .Inne :{(ltli. IIKIL', is '.vhai reiiiaiiied

after payment of the int"rest on the

liiiiided iiidehteilness. aiiil after pay-

ment also of the lar<re amount iin-

])osed for taxes, and was wholly avail-

ahle for the payiiieiit of dividends tip-

iiii stock, carryiny: forward to reserve,

or for any other piirpo.se that niivrht

lie deemed advi.sahle; wliili' the iiy:iires

which really correspond for the rail-

ways in the I'nited States and Can-

ada (the former heiiiir taken from the

report of the Inter-State C'oniniprec

Commission. 1!MI'_' i are:

1!MH) -Canadian railways.. . . .•jsl.MOti

I'liited States railways, '.'..'u'y

litO'J -Canadian railways.. .. 1. .{!).')

I'liited States railwavs. 4.0-i9
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Tlml is, fill- i'ai'niii<.'s of the llnitctl

Miiirs roads, nut of which interest on

lionds iiiiil iiileri'st on .stock must come,

are three tinit'H jrreafer than those of

the Canadiaii roails: and wie -, the

I'liited States roads have paid interest

on tlieir lionded indebtedness, they

still had .tl.lHll in 1!H»0. and *1.4(Mt

in IJttl'J. per mile, to distrilinte

anion;; their Nhareholdcrs : while

when the Canailian roads have

paid interest on their Ixinded in-

debtedness of !i;4t»4.Silti.M47. at .">'

,

(which is sli^litly under the average

rate!, tiiey liave us( d up *'J().'J40,24'_'

of the total of .t-_'ti.:{:22,!tll of income

(Statistical Year Mook ll»()2. pape

.i:Aj, and liave only .tCOf^-J.titi!) left

of net income out of which to pay
dividends on stock, or %VV,'.) /» /• iiill<

.

The proper com|)arison. tiler fore,

to make with the I'liited Staii 'oads

us to net income is

:

1902— I'nited States railways. .>t!l.4(»(»

Canadian railways. . .. '-i'l't

That is, the net earnin^'s per mile

of the I'liited States railwa.vs are more

than 4';[ times as jjri'at as the net

earninjis of the Canadian railways.

If. then fore, the taxes on the Can-

adian railways bore the same propor-

tion to their net income a.s *lie ta.xos on

the I'liited States railways b. ar to

tlieir net income, the !^'2H avera;;e

taxes per mile for the I'nited States

railways for the year ending.' June

:{Otli. i!t02{report of Inter-State Com-
iiierce Commission. 1!)(I2. pa;:e 94).

w(iiild in the ca.se of the Canadian

railways be ^dlJ ])er mile.

It may be iiottHl here, that the aver-

ape taxes per mile of the (Jrand

Trunk IJaihvay fop l!t(ti> in Ontario

are $•')(). 72.

It is siiiimitted. Iiowevi'r. that such

a proportion would not be a fair one,

since takiiifr the earnings for 1902 as

a basis, is ailoptint; the lii;j;hest point

wliicli earnings have ever touched,

and, allhouirli thoy may evou slightly

inercHHe for a year or more, yet all

experience nIicwh there will he a period

or periods of rv tro(;res,sion.

Atiain, tho net income of the I'nited

States r'dlways is only arrived at

after hi'ire deductions for taxes (that

is, an averat'c of !j!274 per mile) have

been made, wlu'rcas any larj;e deduc-

tions for taxes of the Canadian rail-

ways Would not leave a net ineoine of

+12.') per mile to compare with the

•tl.4(Kl per mile of the I'nited States

railwa.vs.

I'"urther, the ability of the I'nited

States railways to pay >. i per mile

by way of yearl.v taxes a .d to ^tive

some reasonable return to their share-

holders is much greater than the

ability oi the Canadian roads to pay
.+•):{. and to jjive an,v return whatever
to their shareholders. Indeed, of the

.1(4ti0.401,8t):} share capital of the Can-

adian railways (page My-l Statistical

Year Hook, 1902) ''i.'V2,2(i(J.797 is pre-

ference cai)ital, calling for interest at

•")';, and if the interest on this prefer-

ence share capital is paid, .$().tli:{.339

will be re(|iiired: more than wiping
out the entire balance of !}i6.082,(i(i9,

thus leaving absolutely nothing for

these who have invested their nione.v

in the ordinary share capital of (^ina-

dian railways, which ordinary share

capital amounts to $.128,13r),0(5().

At the present time the railways in

the Province of Ontario p ly close

upon .tM.lO.lKtO aiiiiiiall.v in taxes, or

at the rate of about !|!'>0 per mile; and
if any change is to be made in the

amount f)f municipal taxes, it is sub-

mitted, it eertainl.v should not be in

the nature of an increase, since in the

past year of Canadir.ii raihva.vs, viz.

:

the year ending June ;>Oth. 1902, the

(iovernment re|)orts shew that if in-

terest had been paid upon the bonded
indebtedness and ])reference capital,

there would not have remained an,v

surplus with which to pay any divi-

dend or interest upon the ordinary
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shnro ciipifiil : hut oji thi' contniry,

tlicrc would hav(> U'vu ii deficit ; wliilc

thf I'niti'd Siiitt's rimdH. after piiyiiiir

interest upmi it-'). 11 '. of their horided

debt, whieh imiouritM to !|«>.1'>!'.!>H1.-

f>(i9, at vncjiii).' mtw. averntrini; elo»<e

upon H' ; , had. at !|'1.4(K) per mile for

over •2()-_'.471 iniUw. !|c_'8:i.4r)!1.4(X» to

distribute iiinoiijr their sharelioldei's.

or to carry for.vanl to reserve or for

other purjxweH, heinj; at tlie rate of

nearly 4-\:i'; upon $fi.()24.'J(»l.'J!».').

their entire share capital.

r SITED KiNODOM.

So far as the Uniteil Kiiiirdom is

(•oneerned, no eonipnrison can fairly

be made between railways there and
Canadian railways: and this aspect

of the (piestion uiijrht be dismissed

without any further eonunent had it

not been that some of those favorin?T

increase of railway taxation in On-

tario have endeavored to use the

apparently Inch ta.xes paid in Oreut

Britain as an arirnmeiit for hifjlier

taxes here.

In the article h<'fore alluded to )iy

Mr. Pettypiece, this view is set forth

on pa' '>s 355 6.

On investigation, however, of the

statistics it is found that while the

total number of miles in operation in

the United Kingdom in Junf^, 1902.

was 22.()7S. the net receipts available

for distribution amounted to £39.0fi9.

07t). or £l,7t)9 per mile, i.r.. roujrhly

$8,845 per mile; this. too. is after

paying a tax erpiivalent to $950 a mile

(althonirh it must be remembered that

the actual rare pi-r mile in the country

districts ill Knj;land is hardly one-

tenth of this sum. but the ditTerence

is made up by the enormous anioiiiit

paid on terminals, etc.. in London

and the other laru'e cities in the I'niteH

KinjidoiiO. It is apparent, di'^refore.

that the net eipts in Kiii:i:iiid are

so very nuiiiy times greater (twenty-

five times) thati in Canada that a

comparison cannot possibly be drawn
between the two. further than to shew

pi'rhaps that the amount of taxes in-

creases Hot in arithmetic but in treo-

metrie proportion to the iiK-rease in

ii«t revenue.

hi compiiriiic conditions in KuKland

or in the I'liited States with conditions

in Canada, so far as railways are con-

cerned, it should be borne in mind

that density of population is oui; of

the most impoHaut factors Searinu

upon earniui. |iower: the crea.c.- the

densit.v, tile L'reater the voliitiK

business to be had and handled.

In the I'nited Kiiiiidoni the dens-

it.v per s(|U:ire mile is over. .

Ill the I'liited Slates tlie densi ,

per sipiare i.iile is over, . . 'J5

111 Canada 'he density per si|uare

mile is 1
'»

To shew how this density alTects

the liusiness of the railways, it may be

stated that while the totitl pas.sen}:ers

carried in Canada for the year endinir

.lune 30th, 190li. was. ..

In the Cnited States it

of

tti

•i(t.<i79.974

fi49.878,505

.\nd ill th(> Cnited Kiiiu'-

dniii diirinsr the year

1900 (the fisiures for

1902 not lieinir at pre-

sent available > 1.142,000.000

Shewiiifr that Canadi'ii railways,

with 18.714 miles in o|ieratioii.

carried 1.105 passenjiers for each mile

of track ; Cnited States railwa.vs. with

2/2,407 miles of trac'- carrie.l 3,210

passenirers for each mile of track:

and Cnited Kinjrdom railways, with

22.078 miles of track, carried 51,725

passeiiu'ei's for each mile of track, i.e..

the Cnited States railways carried

iieirly thre(> times morn na.ssenjters

I ban the Canadian railways for every

mile of track: while the railwa.vs in

the Chit d Kiii'.'doiii carried more

than ferty-six times tlie number of

passeiiffers for each mile of track.
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In fiict it rim III' sMt'i'ly iiswrtod tluit

in cvi'ry fiiir cnMiiiariwin fliiif ciin Id'

miikIi' iM'twt'cn I'liiliil Stiilt's railuiiVH

mill ('Htiiiiliiin riiilwiiVM Mo wiy iioth-

inir <'t" riiilwHVH in tin' I'nitftl Kinit-

(lonii, till' Iriirtlr, ciii'iiint; capiM'ity.

L'nisM mill hi'l. iiri' frmii llirri' tii tivi'

tiiiirs ifri-iiti't- in tlir I'niti'il Stiiti-x

tliiin in Ctiniiilii.

It In, lii'Wi'vi'f, iirj.'1'il tliiit it is not

fiiir to iiiiiIni' till iii|nirisoii liftwi'i'ii

I'nitril Stiitrs I'iiilwiiys iind Ctinailiiiii

niilwiiys, lint tliiit n rniiipjirisnn sIkhiIiI

ratliiT III- iiinilf liotwii'ii tlio riiihviiys

in till' i'mvini'i' of ('>nt!iriii iiii.. flu'

I'liihviiys in flu- ni'iu:lilMiriiii.' Stntrs in

fill' riiiiMi. mill Mirliiiriin Iiiih ln'i'ii

spi'i'iiilly si'li'i'ti'il t'lpf this piir[>osi'.

Stati: ok MiriiiiiAN.

A nunilirr of ri'iismis iiiitrht In' iiriri'il

on lii'liiijf lit' Ciiiiiiilimi I'iiihviiys why
ii would nut III' fiiir to iiiiiko siii-li si

pfiiiipiirison. mi-l t! tin' only ri'iilly

fiiir roiiipiii'ison is iirtwi'i'ii Ihi' niil-

ways of CiinJiilii and nf tlii' I'liiti'il

Sfnti's: hilt ii I'liinparisnii hi'twi'i'ii

Ontario and Michiiraii will rcvi'al vi-ry

iiiiii'h fill' saiiii' stall' of fai'fs as a I'oiii-

parismi hctwi'i'ii the I'liiti'd Stati'sand

Canada.

Till' ari'a of tlu' I'roviiiri- of On-

tario is. roiiL'hly spi-akinir, L'"Jl.'.<t<i()

s<|iiMii' iiiilos. wliili' the piipiilation is

2._"J4,i>0(l: I'oiiLihly sp.'akincr. a den-

sity of ten to the si|iiare mile, while

the railwa.v taxatinn paid in Ontario

under the j>reseiit system averages

ahoiit •I'.'iO per mile.

The area of the State of Miehii:aii

is r)7,4.'U) sipiare miles, the impnlation

2,4'_*(l,!tS"2, the density of popiilatinn

4'-'.:.' per si|iijire mile: the averairi'

railway tax for the year endinsr June
:?llt' l!ML' I h'eport ef Inter-State

(' leree ('oiiimission for that year,

pa-re !I4). is .'l^lfM) | ,'r mile. Sn that

the tax upon the Ontario railways

similar to that of Miehiuan on the

same hasis of area and population

wiitild he ^f-M.") .-t liiile. or sunir- ^'t h-ss

than the Ontario railways are now
payini:. The railway iiiili'ai;i' in On-
tario is ahoiit the same as the raihva.v

tiiileau'e in .Miehiiran. the former Ih'inu

7.M!' miles, while the Mii'himin mile

au'e is H.:{.VJ ({{rpnrt of I liter-State

riimmi't ( 'oiiimission, paire l-i.

If may he said one should taki' the

older or more -Mtfled portion of On-

tario and enmpaie it with the older

and more settled portion of Miehiu'iin:

hill a coiiiparisoii of this nature is

praeti 'iill.v iaip.issihle, as the railwa.vs

operate hotii in the older and newer
piirlii'lis iif ri'iAiiiee and Stale, and
the only returns that i m he trnt shew-

iii'.r tralVie and eariiiiii.' power treat

.MiehiL'an as a whole, and Ontario as

a whole, while the faxes paid hoth in

Ontario and .Miehiijaii are iriven at an

averaire per mile over the entire iiiile-

aL'e in th" ri'spi'ct ive I'rovinee atid

State, whether the territory is or-

i_'ani/i'il or iinorvani/ed. Hewides. it

is ojpvions I hat, in eonsiderini,' the

taxation nf jiii.v i.'iven railway, oin

iiiiist have i-eirard to the situation of

the railway as a whole, and that those

porfion.s wliieh run throujrh a sparsely

settled territory eaiinof fairly he ij;-

iiori'd. and onl.v those parts ennsidered

wiiere the population is iiioi* dense.

Statk dp .Massaciiisktts.

The statisties ii; retrard to the State

of .Massai'husetts furnish further eo-

irelit evidenee, if any is needed, that

the most iiiiporfaiit faetor in iiiereas-

intr net railwa.v eariiin"^ 's densit.v of

population.

The railways of MMssaehiisetts paid

an annual tax fnr the yeai endiiifr

.lime :|()tli, 10(t'_', of .'1*1,4(11 per mile,

tlii.s lieiiiir the hiy;he.st tax ]iaid in any

State in the rnioii. and yet. owiii;: to

the enormous net earniiiL's. it did not

pr -ss heavily upon the I'ailways.

.Xei'ordins,' to the Massachusetts

liaili'oad ('oiiiinissioni'r.s" U'eport. liKCJ.

(',>!• the year ending .liHi" :'.<>th. lOn].
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till- niill llll Mlili:".'!' ill MilSStK-llllMOtts

. '.MOH iiili-N

' ill' 1' MS i'iiriiiiii.'s ui'i'c

The ii|it-nitiiit; <'X|«'nH.'x.

Lfiiviii'.' ail iiiniiiii' I'f. .

Ill nihiT wiirds, thi' jrniss cariiiiivr^

uiiil \t\< oiiif of nil till' niiUviiys in

('jiiiiiilii. \\illi;i iiiili'ii'.'c iif iiviT 1«».(HHI,

iir<' Mli|\ iil.nlll !|il.lMMI,(MMI uifiltcr t)N(ll

tliow i<( Mil.s^ilcl|||>.l'lt^. ii Sliitc' wliii-li

lilts iiii iiri'ii of .»«.n40 si|iiiiri' inili'>,

with II pii|iiil)iliiiii ill litiMr ,it' •_'>(•.'».-

.'Uti, iiiKJ ji di'iis"*" of :{4!l |)i'i\sii s til

till' .si|iiiiri' mill' , vi'iiti'i' c'vi'i Mil

lliiit (if till' I'liitiil Kiin."lc)iii.

(»iit i.ftliis$L':..(l!t1,!t|t. i|ii. -;ii,,viiys

iif .Miissiii'jiiisi'lts |i..iil ^'.4'Mi.411 in-

ti'iTst on fiii'ili'd ili'lit .•• ! l(i;it!-i. iiiiil

liiiii II iii't i •'•ii' li'ft ol :r!."».t>M,'>S4.

licillK :it 111; f !)',''. ''tiJ |i'i- mile

- ntrniii ii little u'n'iitor tliiiii the lu't

I'iiriiiiius iif riiilwiiys in flic I'nitcd

Kintriliiiii sln'winir I'linclusivi'ly that

(Iriisitv i)f |)n|iiil:itiiin is Iho siiprciiii'

test (if iii't earniii!,' ciipa'-iiy.

It may lie wurthy of imti' that "ii

the siimc proportion that $1,401 hears

to the net cariiiiiLrs of itiS.Sil'J, the

Canadian railwiiys, \,itli net eariiin'_'s

of .+:{'jr>. Would pay al)"iit ifJ.'iO taxes

per mile, or the very iiioiint which

they are now contrilniiiiiu.

St.\tk of CoLORAno.

The experienee of another State in

the rninii. viz., Colorado, may he re-

ferred to. as shewinir how raUway
assessment and taxation vary at t'

whim of the State Lecislntiire.

In lOfMI the assessment of railways

ill Colorado was :|<i?r>.r)1 0.01)0. out of

the total assessment for the State of

*'_M(i.77(!.tlOO. In 1001 tl ass(-ssmeiit

of railways was increased ahoiit 275''!

to ahoiit .'i<12'_'.0()0.()00. while the total

assessment was increased ahoiit IIS'I

to !ii4(iO.OOO.OOO.

The railwiys. however, refused to

pay their ta^ s for 1!H)1, alletrinir that

irreat injustice had hoon done to them

and cooiphii'iiniT also of diNcniiii

nation that the value of Iheir pro

petty was imt fairly aseertamed. and

that other prnperty in the Slate was

not assessed in a similar manner
l.ititratioii eiiHiied. and the State was

elllharrassed fc^r lack of revenue. The

raili'i'ad assesHineiil for IIHI'J, as made
liy the Stale Hoard "f Kipiali/ation.

am.iiinletl to ahoiit .'fi.V»,(MMi.ntMI ; l.s,

than half tie aiiioiint for 1!)<)1.

Is it possiliie to hase any aru'iimeiit

for the taxation of railways in On
tario upon the amoiiiil of taxes lev mI

or atteiiipted to he levied in Cnlorado,

and some of the Western States?

H\>is (IK Vai.i \ri(is.

It is dillicnll to say .jii^t what is a

ccirreet hasis; indeed, in estimatiim

the value if railway property as a

rorporate eiititv, it is fair lo lake into

( oilsideriltio;i the cost of construetioM.

tile cost of eslahlishinu' the hlisiness,

the cost of reproilMetion. and the pos-

•i'<ilitv 111' competition, the capitali/a-

timi of stock and Imnds. the marl<el

value of the stock and liotids. the

u'ross earniiiu's. the net eariiiiii:s. pos

siliilily or prohaliility of an increase

or decrease In mt eariiiii'_'s ; Im the

fiindameiital and liiial i|uest!( is:

What is the i>ariiiiit: capacity of the

conipaiiv .' What is it worth as a

source of income' !n other words,

as laid down li.\ the Commissioners:

W'lml i.\ its iiliililii Id fntij.' And
where with tlli.s is coupted llle coMsid

eration of what lieiielits .ii'c received

hy the company fro.ii the province or

imiiiiciii;ilit.v which receives iIk^ taxes,

the real liases or ^'rounds for ass.-ss-

iiieiit and taxa'ii'ii have lieeti arrived

.It. whether the party to lie taxed lie

railwa.v or faruier.

Pin:si.\ r S\>ii;m ok Ta.xathin ck

ll Ml,WAYS.

The railways of the Province of

(Ontario are. under tl xistiiiir law.

assessed for all their riL'ht of wav at
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tlic fivcniijip vnliip of lands in thn

Ideality; find in iiddition arc assessed

for and pay a tax upon all stations,

liiiildiii:.'s, otc, in the same iiiannor as

any individnal oi- corporation. Tliis

pi'itieiplc or nii'tliod applies equally

whether the riirlit of way is situate in

a city, town, villajre or township: anil

it is to he ol)served that no complaint

whatever in rejjrard to it is made hy or

on hehalf of any of the cities, towns
or villages. If, for instance in the

city of Toronto, land ad.joiniu'.' or

contipruous to railway property is

assessed at $100 or even -tliOO per foot,

the railway ri^dit of way is assessed

at the same tiirnre. and no one has yet

heen found, so far as any city or town
is concerned, to su^trest that this is

not a fair and I'casonahle hasis- tlu'

(mly complaint is from tin' townships.

ri.I.I'STKATION OF PKF-SKNT SVSTKM.

To take a concrete instance, the

(irand TniTd< Kail way has ahont 2. (!.")()

miles of railway in Ontario, of which,

ronirhly. !")() miles are in cities, towns

and vilhiffcs. and '2. ")()() in townships.

The municipal taxes all told are

!i!l20.;?.')9, and the pi-ovincial tax. ai

•t.') iicr mile. $13,2(1.') total taxes.

$133,fi24. In Toronto. Hamilton. Lon-

don. Stratford and Windsor the taxes

I)nid are $fiS.OS(). whil(» in tlip othei-

cities, towns and villasres the taxes are

$37,273: in the rural iinniici|)alities,

that is in the townships ito take the

fiiiures triven hy Mr. Ti. K. .\nnis.

l'r(>sident of the Kast York Farmers'
Institute, as tiny appear in tlx^ rej)oi-t

of the jjreceedinus liefori' the Si>lect

('omniittee on Municiiiai Taxation.

I!t(l3. at paire l!ti tlu' taxes paid are,

at •+() per mile. .^l.'i.OdO total muni-

cil)al tax.'s. $12(t,3.')!t. That is. the

cities, towns ami villatres receive to-

ycther $l().').3.')l» for l.")(l miles or less,

or at the I'ati' of .$702 per mih^: and
the townships, for the 2.r)fl0 miles.

.$l."),()(«t. that is $(1 i)er mile.

It may he noted that, while the

average rate of taxation is $50 per

mile, the rate in the cities, towns and

\il!a^'es is more than fourteen times

the averase rate, while the rate in the

rural municij)alities is less than one-

ei'^'hth of the averase rate. This rule

appears to hold trood hoth in the

rnited Kingdom and in the I'nited

States; for, althouirh the averajxe rate

in the I'nited Kinj '"tn is $?)")() p(>r

mile, it appears that twent.v times

$!•.")() f)er mile and more is paid in

London and the larfire cities, where

there are costly terminals, while in

tlie rural sections the actual tax paid

is oft(>n considerahly less than one-

tenth of $9r)0. If, however, the prin-

ci|)le of cost of construction, or cost

of reproduction, as advocated by some,

were adopted, the taxes per mile in a

sparsely settled township would bo as

liiL'h as in the more thickly peopled

districts, a result which it is believed

not only should not, but does not pre-

vail in any other part of the world.

Takiuir, however, the taxes paid hy

railways in the townshi[)s at $<> per

mile, then since there are eiirht acres

to the mile, this means a tax of 7r)c.

pel" acre, which, at the rate of 10 mills

on the dollar, not far from the aver-

aire ( accordiiii.' to the report of the

Hureau of Industries, 1902. Part 3,

.Municipal Statistics, ])afre 121). im-

plies an assessment of $75 pei acre,

surely a nnich hipher averape assess-

ment than that of the surrounding

farm lands; this is clear from the

fact th.it the 23.f;3f).17S assessed acres

of township lands, less 52.000 acres of

l.inds occupied by the I'ailways, viz..

23.5S4.178 acres, are assessed at $430.-

00(;.0<i4. or an averaiic of less than $1!)

pel- acre, which at a similar rate of

111 mills on the dollar, means a tax of

Itle. pi'r farm acre, airainst 75c. per

acre of railw;iy lands. In other words,

each acre of railway lands on the

averaire is assessed three aiul a half

times more than the surrounding town-

ship lands |)er acre, and pays three

:i half tunes the taxes on the pre-
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sent basis ol' taxutioii; and that, too.

oil tlie assiiiniitioii of Mr. Aiinis that

the avt-rajri' rale is only $ti per iiiih'.

Iiulividiia! iiistaiici's whore tlie taxa-

tion of railways is. owiii^' to neirlecl

of ius,sessor.s or ijrnorane<' of the hiw.

not up to tlie pfoiii'r standai'ii. ean

furnish no soiiini argument au:ainst

the existinfi; law.

I'ROPOSKD SVSTKM <»F TaxAIIDN OK

H.\n.w.\Ys.

The Bill proposed hy the Connnis-

sioners. not content witli this in-

cqualit.v ajraiiist the i-ailways, woidd

assess the (i.fjOO miles of railwa.v. or

52,000 aeres of railway lands in the

townships, at the very least, at ^:«).00()

per mile (it has averasreil a eost of

over $r)0,000 per mile), tliat is. at a

total sum of $200,000,001). so that, at

1() mills on the dollar, the railways

would pay !f!2.000.000 annually upon

their lands (irrespe<'tive altofiother of

their lands in cities, towns and vil-

lages), or at the rate of !|(:W.4t) i)pr

acri': while the remainiup; 2;{.r)84.17S

acres of assessed farmers' lands in the

townships would onl.v have to raise

in taxes somethinir under *:?.000.000

altoi;ether (tlie total taxes heint; +!.-

81)2. tiHO). or an annual tax of 12e. per

aere, i.e., three farms of 100 aeres each

would toifether pa.v some .i<:?ti in taxes,

or less than one mile of railwa.v ri^'ht

of way ad.joininsr, eontainin'r eijiht

acres.

It is said, however, that while the

farm lands in the townships of On-

tario are worth over $1,000,000,000.

and are assessed at $4.")(i.4()f!.0ti4. or

about 400. on the dollar, yet the rail-

ways of the Dominion of Canada are

capitalized, ineludinpr Dominion. |)ro-

viiieial and municipal aid. at over

$1,000.(100.000. and that the propor-

tion ajjplieable to the Province of On-

tario would be nearl.v lialf that sum.

the latter assumption, b\ the way, is

clearly erroneous, since wi ire now
dealinsf enlv uitli sdim- l^^)00 miles in

the townships, and tin; total mileage
in the Dominion i.s now IH.HtiS; so that

allowing' for an eiiual averafje ex-

penditure tjirouirhout the whole Do-

minion, all that could be attributed

to the (i..')(M) miles in the townsliips of

Ontario wduld be some $.{7r).000.(X)0.

Mut ean an.v one seriously contend
that this $.{7.').000.000 expended in the

construction of railways should be
assessed and taxed on the same basis

as the $1,000,000,000 o(hl of farm
lands?

In tlie first place, the (lovernment,

DoMiinion .-ind Provincial, and the

municipalities (the latter to a very
small extent, only 1.') of the total)

contributed to the cost of building
these railways; and the <:round for

such contribution was that the under-
taking itself afforded Tio suffieient in-

ducement for the investment of capital

therein without this aid.

lu the next place, the eost of con-

st ruction, or the amount expended on
the construction of a railway. i.s by
it.self no index of its present value.

I'ither for sale or for purposes of tax-

ation. The cost of railway pro|)erty,

even thoiiirh it could be ascertained

from the books of the comi)any is,

owin-; to the clianjie.s in mechanical

appliances, jind the constant tluetua-

tioii in price of railwa.v supplies, lun

well as tile iiitiated values freiiuently

paid for land and damavres. rendered

useless as the ba.sis for any estimate.

Further, the railways in Canada in

many instances are now operated by

companies who had nothiufr to do with

the building: of these lines, and thert^

is no record of the orifrinal eost. even

if it wi're of any value.

.Viiiiiii. the railwa.v and its property

stands in a dill'crent i)osition alto-

L'cther fi-oni the farmer and his lands.

The farmer can use his lands in any
way and for any purpose he may see

fit; he can. sub.ject to competition, of

course, ask whnt price he pleases for

\\\> |il'oilll(i'. wiiilf the railway, on the
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other liiiiul, is not only \\;\h\c to com-

petition, l)iit litis lii'eii iind is suh.jeet

to (iovernnient control, is not allowed

to iinjjose siicli tolls iis it iiiny desire,

or even as may lie necessary in order

to make a return to its shareholders,

Imt is olilijied to eonforiii to such

regulations as the (iovernnient may
.see fit to make: and Ufiitation is con-

stantly t;oiii<.' on for lower rates for

traffic, both passenjrer and froiirht.

HKNKKITS RkCKIVKD from ^llNICIl'AI.

AND Pkovinciai, Taxation.

Most important, however, of all is

the ditl'erence in the henelits received

from township iiiiinicipal taxation hy

the farmer and hy the railway:—Of

the .$4,8(;i>,(i:i(t, $2.00(l,(H)() are ex-

pi'uded on schools for the purpose of

education, a direct lienefit to the

farmer, whose children are thus edu-

cated, hut none whatever to the rail-

way; .+()(•,()()() expended for charities,

alms-houses, etc.: *:{(H).(ll)() I'xp.iideil

for draina;;e: +IM)0.()()(l expended for

roads. In regard to which of these,

excejit the last, can it he said there is

any henelit to the raiiwax .' If it he

said that the railway employees are

heiietited hy these exjienditures, the

ohvious answer is that the railway em-

|)loyees pay taxes as individuals for

all henelits they receive. 'j'lie only

item of ex[>en(liture which can lie said

to lie <if any liciiefit to railways is that

illioii roads, ;ilid tliei'e the expenditure

is of <.'reater. er at least e<|ual. liniefit

to the fanner: indeed, the amount of

henelit that the railways receive in

townships is iimre than many times

liaid for 1)\- the $li per mih': while the

if.') per mile paid to the Provincial

Treasury uives a much more valualile

return in the shape of the protection

which is all'orded hy the administra-

tion of justice -that is iindoiililedly

a real henelit to the railways.

Si HMISSIUN (IK Tin; Hau.wavs.

The I'ailways suluiiit that no con-

sideraiile or siilislaiilial increase, <v>ii

hy way of Provincial taxation, should
lie imposed until tliey <nre in a jiosition,

liy increased net earninjrs, to make
jirovision for and meet same, and that

special con.sideratiiui should he jriven

to liiu'.s in those portions of Ontario

which are now heiny; opened up aiul

developed.

It i> somewhat inconsistent for the

(Iovernnient, whether Dominion or

Provincial, to hold out to capitalists

the olVer of assistance hy way of

money or lands for the juirpose of

iiidiiciutr them to invest in railway

entcrpi'ises, and on the other hand,

so soon as these railway enter|)rises,

which have thus been rendered pos-

silile, shew a ]ii'osi)ect of realizing

something' for the capitalist, to take

to themselves the iirospective profits,

and to deny to the investor the legiti-

mate, hut lonir deferred, return of

interest on his capital.

The rail ays of Canada have been

hiiilt aliiH I entirely hy the aid of

Kn^rlish and foreign capitalists, and
future aid from similar .souri'es will

he reipiired if Canada and the Pro-

vince of Ontario is to |)roceed u])on its

course of development.

Will not a severe blow he given to

the credit of Canadian railway enter-

jirise if a method or form of asse.ss-

iiii'iit and taxation is introduced which

will he construed as both a breach

of faith and a confiscation of the

levi'iiues of eiiterjirises that are now
be^'iiiiiing to |)ay. and will it not also

be regarded as an evidence of what

may be expected by tllo.se who iire

foolish enough to contem|)late putting

their money into (Miierpi'ises which,

under ordinary cireunistaric<'s, can

hardly be expected to give any retui'ii

until after many year.s?

I. F. IlKM.MlTir,

Anius MacMiuciiy.

Toronto, llith December. l!ll):i.
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